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I VD -i After,,Superintendei 
Bed the body it was remov 
and Cotoner Berryman noi 

Crowley was
age. Be had been in ti*vi 
for some years. On one < 
the home and for week 
ent kept up a search 
almost a year later whe 

I explained that he had s-„_
I wise schooner and went to Nw 
I When he again disappeared f 
stitution on April, 11, it was tl 

i something similar had happen 
thelees, the superintendent 1 
search for him, but the searcl 
met with no success. When t 

i the drowning came to the hoir 
1 cials there were greatly surpr

thought that Crowley left the_____
i in a state of despondency went diet 

across the fields and after securing 
rocks, jumped into the river and drowi 
himself. • •it'*? S'
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..-7 I>: . SmmSE$857#i-. London, April 28-A bulletin i>-

SârEBSS
general of Canada, who underwent 
an operation for intestinal trouble 
on April 10, «tatee tSat the inteeîi-»' 
nal obstructions have recurred, ard 
that another operation ia

| -‘V^sary.vt

Alarming Reports That!: «ssy’smValencia 714 ;V„S.7B «. «.«,

:: a
Ornons. American, bag ..1.40 #< i 05
Canadian onions 0.00 “

f

: her I- »
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imed Throug..
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Each Other«
CommiaskiWi 

Others Make 
lestions and 

■ Appointed t( 
Government the 
of Immediate Act

FISH. WIB , •-***■■*-■The shock was recorded on a smaU seis- 

--------- ««graph that was inataUed some months

*4rn-mmË
>e dome of Tunnel engineers are making a survey of 
led to the the tunnel works," but up to a late hour 

tory tonight no damage has been reported.

Other Towns Shaken.

Syracuse, N. Y., April 36—Earthquake 
shocks were felt in several villages in 

, . northern Sew York , at 7.30 o’clock this
when the .«eismo- evening, causing considerable alarm. At 

in the mortung. Canton, St, Lawrence county, the shocks 
lasted for a minute, houses were jarred 
and dishes rattled on the shelves, but no 
damage was done. T ’

Ogdensburg, N. Y„ April 28-Tbe heavi- 
«d earthquake ever, experienced in-Ogdens- 
bui%, occurred at- L30 , this . evening. It 
lasted fully half a minute and wasYoHowed 
by % loud rumbling sound. 

toil&ngs throughout the city shook so 
,k—

1 London Correspondent Wires 
That SeveraJBiaody Battles 

+: Have Been Fought Between, 
Bulgarians and Servians.

‘ r - -
Canadian Preas

Sir Thames Shaughnessy Says n™^*rbL’^Tal

It Will Approach $100,-

000.000 «US conference of the ambassadors of the

powers on l)ie Balkan situation tqday.
Tte conférence lasted more than three 

hours, and another, arranged for May 1, 
indicates that the diplomats still expect 
to find a peaceful solution of the problem 
created by Montenegro’» defiance of-the

mSmall dry cod .... 
Medium dry cod ...

: O.»
• • 5. 00 * k 2S

.........«.25 " 6.80
herring,

TTL :

iquake of fifte, 
hert, tonight,

irszs* C. P. R. PLANSI

ftriflf 1 Special (e The Telegraph.
I I If IP <5tt&wa- APril 28—The

uUUL e*Menfly preparing to return the Bain- gerTafaa. , ,,,
bow and is lobe to the admiralty, in pnr- the buildih^ am 
suance of a policy of contribution, instead experimental farm, where SkT 
of a policy of » Canadian navy. ia located. Observe* * tested the maebin-

The steps taken by the Laurier govern- /““««I it wor^ig to’:perfection.« èHiSICanadians to aetve on the two training i<ave,a apltiidiS: "*"* 
ships were promptly halted when the Bor- ^P1* fi!m * 

den administration came into power. Now Montmel ft 
the Canadians on board these ships are Moateeal; A 
being officially told that they may leave by an earthqu^l 

the service without serving out their
Stiffe Pemlfes Provided Fo,-Hi„. SsiStSL.- „„ 2 S.S7„i

ister of Finance Tells of Big Profits dePanment of naval affaire to-the com- though BO- dama

Conmewm .to Have a 0,,M,
Chairman W» Big Sain,. »- ^ “7rS,S.* ‘

regulations of the depertineht pro
vide that men and boy. may obtain their 
discharge on payment -of sums varying 
from SjpO to $150. This requirement is now 
being ^dispensed with. All ' Canadians at 

present on board the two.crui.-------- --- —'

V Pollock ...a.,.,............ ..
Grand Manan"S6Sg

bbk .........
Gramf

half-bbls .........
Fresh haddock 
Pickled shad, half-bbls .,
Fresh cod, per lb......... ...-
Bloaters, per box 0.85 ” n «
HaUbut .................................... 0.i0„ « n’ji
Kippered herring, per doe 0.30 “ o,®
Finnan haddie. ....................O.i* •• o.»7

ifsrv‘-'0om.

government isii: %
'

■m.03

Tuesday, AprIE20~- 

The pressing need for instant action rfb 
relieve the congestion of traffic at tie 

I ivest side docks and to prepare for the 
steadily increasing Dimness, wse forcibly 
presented at the public meeting held; in 
Keith’s Assembly rooms' under the joint 
auspices of the board of trade and the 
city commissioners last evening. While 
tie attendance was not so large as the 
importance of the subject might have led 
one to expect, the gathering wa 
tentative one and comprised tl 
prominent in the various ' 
ed by the situation,

Tne discussion of the problem seemed to 
indicate as the most important steps which 

I should be taken the calling for tenders by 
the dominion government for the immedi
ate 'construction of, one or more addition
al berths and the erection of grain con- -Special to The Telegraph.

T££.S!’33aw. »-». e—. w
Situation m a comprehensive manner and day agam 6teered clear of both navy and 
urged the need of calling for tenders for euPPb - In the busineto brought before 

^"•‘dV&v ^arve8 next fortnight the house, non-cqnf
o, ’^;.e:’rvlcCbtn::?Pl^nln ^As^ other tak™ “P 

steps to'relieve the congestion, he suggest. ***** M^er

ment
:Ç: » (ban

Pratt’s Astral ......................0.00 « «m.
White Rose and Chester.. 0.00 “ o isiT
High grade Sarnia and ; %

Archligkt 
Süver Star 
Turpentine 
Raw oil ..
Boiled oil .

AFTER WHITE SLAVERS i—Montreal was shaken 
t 7.30 o’clock this 
! particularly violent in 

tern Sections of the 
there houses swayed 
for several seconds, 

ige is thus far reported 
' 'l of a ceiling in the 

W Shaughnessÿ.

. 0.00 
. 0.00 “

“ 0.18)4

0.00 « o’»4 

“ 0.00 
“ 0.63
“ o eo
** 0.B*

0 00>. “,

even-

MONEY ARRANGED FOR0.00...... il..
0.00 IExtra lard 

Extra No.
oil 0.87
1 lard 

Motor gasoline
0.81

President Says There is No Truth in 
Report That Mail Steamers Will 
Carry Guns—Contract is for Only a

■: Vfc*" ■ *■ . V; V '

Pee.
Are the ABlee at War ?

London, April 28—The mystery «unround-
mg events in the Balkans is beemning 
deepened. No further news has been re. 
cèived of Bread Pasha’s exploit in Àlia-

a.ssssp-'- • **+
despatch froth Saloniki of current dat "Y 

confirms the, report thatvorders were g ?r. 11 
for th6] Bulgare to evacuate .all plaçai 
Jupied by the Greeks, hot later t*we ar-j 
dere were countermanded, and that off h
we^TnCTerere ^ina I,reteod f HB»

-A Bucharest despatch dated April 2" o

HIDES. *T

HERST El fETE 
# M08 OF SIR

ssttasi-apT.»
alfskm .......................................0.17 " '
heepakin (one dealer’s .
Price);........ .. u

Sheepskin (another dealer’s
price) ........... ....'■

Tallow .....................
Wool (unwashed) ............... 0.CB “ n.14
Wool (washed) ....................6 # " 0.82

m 1 mThe
0,18

1

TARIFF EL Cm0.80 “ 1.10

. 0.80 “ l.j»
• ■ 0.00 “ 0.05i,

IBtferiV April 28-Sir Thomas Shaugh- 
nca*^? president of the C. P. R„ sent the 
following cable from London this morning 

«Montreal office of R. M. Bauer, 
***** York stock broker,,
. ^nce my .ii!tiled:.jA ”

-

” : anked that Can

’S

mm*
to i

iüM THE COURTS
Cases Before Mr. Justice McKeown 
F -V Thursday.

:

m be from •_ _ —•» ~a£~ ~ ~ ‘~r~,rv *v* . ,.wDlm«cr»te Uud its Measure, Istrot.^vSêrao R^imf 1

. Predlct sHSSBS

■fining. When-geld was sent there to Im tfon^The*departm^^bad, tiierrfor^de- ln0U«rial ttUlfl. y. end will enable the reitway through the

refined it stayed there and was minted clded that since these then were diasatis- --------- ® ______ tunnel, to be wdrked by electricity if re-
Willia», Tv,„ni j tu ♦ *u a by the United States. «ed it would be wise to allow them to Washington, April 28-General debate Halifax V S a . V qi^’. . , r .
ÆÆïtïttS «E; SSsS» Sti* SS,"YK °" —f u2£snrj£?i£Z!2

sus sutvstssc ttatu-srsî rtn ^.‘ïïss.’u,* pv tiasssMi rs startss.ws:

mgThe^fiveayedareXmedictedXtth' The ^ made monty ^ieày through leave" they might desert or if they, were the measure, wh.le alternately Republicans ar*aDgedk ^*10»"000.000 exclusive of new rolling;

tr^fd sasrcSîiWS r«rzem4:er’ *nd * *** ^ t rcW ita ^ t0
Ee enounced.tlmt the C. -P. R. expéete To Mr. Devlin, he stated that Hon. "Mr. the crew. 1 Representative Payne, of New York,,the *ave to No™ Scotia her free school the.London money market for freah capi-
1° haie additional sidings in Union street, Fielding’s plan of paying the banks a « a. _ ranking Republican of the ways and means - tal, because all our financial arrangements
n<xt year! t0 “' ^ by t̂0 “ ° ^ ^ ^ the ^ ^ent ^ to '* statements

noX wX” to7”t^a^L^4S mDr Thtp,^" said that the Id ^ ^ ^ o£ «"tmuous hand to^ten to his dennlatiotrf* fn tt'a^tolt Wnfer" fi ^^^*0^^ t^Sor^

rs the erty mrght put up the money and duction of toe Yukon ^hiclTwtf but ^‘It fSrf"thtt ^^ahN toM* rained^nd^te^and'^ rmnoreïkh^"1 h °f reolmd^ whlCh,was crovded' .Sir Charles construction of ships capable of being used 
do the work. Another interesting eug- three millions two vean, am WA and it is estimated that probably thirty rumed industry and impoverished labor, replied in a vigorous speech of twentv as mail steamers in peace and armed
gestion which he made was that the city to^e ve»r T,r ^ ™rea*f « forty , of thse will take advantage of wtugh be presented as the inevitable result «inutre duration. Ms^lftgrams were ernirers in war Sir TW» revs
might tender for government contracts hv a mfflioT Ind a ouaSr c^eA Ae.Pe-m.empn to obtain toeir discharge of the Underwood bill. Republicans vocif- read one of .them from ™his Is aTmm^ s^Ttion or an at-
wharf construction to make sure the work Canada Hp ramnlainovJ ; o « ^ Wlt^0ut Paym€nt- On .the Rainbow there erouely applauded when he declared that jQalhousie Univeroity, of which be is the tempt at intelligent anticipation of some fras done, to their own satisfaction. He STm fcStSw^kAnSl* “* at ^ tew Canadians. The the reduction^™: the xost of living prom- oldest member. - * * ^ contoct
urged the desirability of calling for ten- currency ^ American permission to retire from the service does ***? bF the Democrats as a result ,f the The following is a resolution adopted rifor one year only it must be obvious
decs for two new wharves instead of only ^n« Minister White said tW it J1* *PP y the brou«ht from Eng- revision w„ » fallacy. unanimously by the Nova Scotia legist that noth,ng so costly and comprehensive
one. was the . , d ™at lt lood and now on board the cruisers. Mr. Payne.criticized the ways and means ‘ure on motion of C. E. Tanner and Pre as a fleet of mail steamers aAnored and

Captain Gillies advocated the closing of Ther‘ was towt ahSrld'miU vThe actien o£ ,t.he department as noted ^mmittee for putting wool on .he free ™.,er Murray, and which was’wired to equipped for use as cruisers forming a

file western channel to protect the new held ia C^ada ™d toh, f1"!* 18 pra<ltlcally tantamount to a dee- leaving on.the dutiable list the .&f Chmrleu at Amherst: p*rtol scheme, of imperial defence for the
wharves. * “! ™;*>“ pe.‘d ™ Canada and of this laration that no effort is to be made to hair of the Angora goats, intimating that Resolved, that this house leSninc of wk Atlanta ranTmZd

IT W. Thomson suggested the extension <*;„ I{ chanm waT desired '?nîinue work of organizing a Cana- >’I.was the work of Representative Garner, *he departure'of Sir Charles Tapper, hart that agreement. It is only a mail con-
Of No. 8 berth to the harbor-line. way to dell wdth it «0,,!^. „ n -î dian nav7 the Texas members of the committee. for En«la»d a=d recognizing his emment tract’’

Senator Darnel spoke briefly and pre- do^ d it n—eU'twn ^.id Under circumstances it is not to be "There are three million goats riioed in 8ervlcee m the public life of Canada, de
leted that the final solution would be invXe great èx^P ” wh'Ch WouId wondered at that the Canadians who en- the United States,” he said, ‘W I under- Slre» to express to him its hearty con-
tound in the government taking over all \V p8 MacLean declared that withte ll8ted on the understanding that toe Cana- etand that 2,899,999 are raised in Texas.” gratulations on the continuance of his
^ssrr^toto, » rt. » :s^.s.r=; yra."^üîinî^r 1 s-fsaisjr-’spji;

af»ggaat?aBs çsflüSîfieusse lu» SCOW VESSEL s ^
the domimon government. To Amend the Criminal Code. government, if it is going to do anything Smith' daughter of C. R. Smith. K.C.,

™:°7T'L, , , ' si-rsv: 1MÏ l TOM. WKCK
ssfppsi *■ «*■ » .««* Ijsg

dic2S toat^ithtoe Procurera “ made Uable to the lash, in ln8 against the contribution proposals P°ln*) E«$t 00 Ledge at Nahftnt— and PMavorÀ Sf‘rwf °j Parreboro.
Cirtedtoktwith trade the addition to imprisonment. The new law necessitated the closure in order to force CreW Rescued bv Life Saver,. ’ 0xf°rdl
rnSesa prompt* stens were teken^ re^ "iU ^ Poetically the same as now ob- the biU through the commons. It is now U6W H8SCUed 0y Lite Savers,
edv the Ztter tmns in Great Britain. By a clearer word- understood that the situation is made still ~T~,.
ASvé «sûtes ** “uH”8 ^r&rs^s&'SS^ A 3Z ,,

rowded into it o^ several ffifferat ^ cild.r;bng agencies and thereby obtaining deavoring to reach ah understanding with r™e. cre*;-, rescuf.d bX Me sayera, are
| -asions and several rictuTre a credit rating than he is entitled Germany in regard to a mutual agreement Çwtwn William Cleveland, Weymouth
I doublé banke?-wtih Z to" for the Imitation of any further increase 1N" &); George Thibedeau, William A.
I Tlie chairman remarked that pietdres tuA tb‘/d amendment still further streng- in naval armaments. It is understood that Co™eau" Charles Comeau. Ulisses Gaudet

showed bet™ th* helm,ld teîî thfTn thf“ tbe laT agalnat £he greying of re- the coming vi* of Rt. Hon. Winston and Boudreau, all of St. Mary’s
ditions which existed in the harbor The' v^Terf «r obber concealed weapons. Can- Churchill to Berlin at the end of May. will
city and the bomdof trade htd teen ac ada = ieKL£atlon ™ ^is respect is already be concerned, nqt only with the royal The «ffiooneir which is owned by John
tive in their efforts to Wm-e more ranM COMldaraWy ln advarice of nearly all the wedding there, but also with confidential A" Stewaf" of Church 'Point, lost Tier
progress in toe Stenrtonrfthr^ffi^ . conferences w,4h Admiral Tirpitz and the way “ * fo|" She was hound from Wey-
but with little mctoS Thev w^e t Jd 6 ““f °.f has aiao in ™w other German authorities alon^ the line of mouth for Boeton with piling,
that the govenSSnT wae hurrying toe «"“« "uaidmente to the code in .relation carrying out the British admiralty’s sug-

SaH ”h,rt” - It- -7 "-C tss - • ^£b-£g*to“ts?srr
B, Commissioner Stoofield expressed his die- ^toaiLm^and* remet^t"’fa^8tant to of the, Nationalist-Conservative coalition 

'te',nrnHeXtfef o£ rt! commireiot. ^ ^ the conser- ^regard to toe whole problem of naval

-uwaysfeiti that the cSt^ eïtTtee n that d<*pite the «em- Two Likely te Die—Machine
* £ : Wtt.S.tortC.,,

I ïiZESSSrE swÆfft' Fr r.ySsKSï'IFSa*'"HEHmFs; ïsrssaçrfâst"

-1 Bï?èiriffito *

fl|at wharf; the straightening on No. 
1 berth tp,enable it to accommodate larg- 
■i steamens and the-remOval of toe ferry 
terminus to the foot of King street and 
tlie construction of a long deep water 
berth on tbe present side of Rodney
whgrf. . N.V :>v.iUS

■
an expedditbre j 
in laying doub. ifetia- «... - ^JwaPMMRBL ^rJÊÊKÊSÜ,aid Greece. , . .

1;A. Bulgarian ..corteependent says that 
large concentrations of opposing troops-are 
m .readiness for these new campaigns, and 
adds that he ; has heard from reliable 
sources that considerable fighting has al
ready occurred, and that three - important 
engagements were fought during the paet| 
week, concerning which the greatest i 
secrecy has been maintained. He describes 
fighting with heavy losses on both sides 
between Bulgarians and Servians to the 
northeast of Monastic on April Id and 
fighting between the Greeks and Bulairi- 
kns for a week in the vicinity of Nignta, i 
Serçs, and Saloniki. - . |

The Daily Telegraph calls attention toj 
toe fact that whereas a few weeks ago the:
Servians were endeavoring to defeat and 
capture Djavid Pasha’s army, these opera
tions appear to have ceased, and suggests; 
that the cessation of the Servian attack is! 
connected wifh Eesad Pasha’s

i •

Friday, April 25.
Before Mr. Justice McKeown in cham

bers yesterday argument on the return of 
the summons for directions in the case of 
the A. R. Williams Co., of St. John N. B„ 
c mi!ed^vs Dunbar and another was 
heard. The question in dispute was where 
the venure should be laid. The defendants 
asked to have the cause tried at Wood- 
stock as their defence was by way of a 
Counter-claim which they allege arose in 
Carieton county. The plaintiff opposed 
the application and asked that the cause 
be tried here. Judgment was deferred un 
til after the pleading» had been deliver 
ft GjESrtl if8™ “PPeared for the plain-

BSL"’ 0I“d'
Application Granted.

In the case of the South Weat National 
Bauk of Kansas City, va. Hughes and oth-

s SL.MM.’S.“&MkKrLe;
plication for a new commission for .the 

' ig of evidence in Kansas City. A 
previous commission had -been issued but 
it was said, proved abortive. The appli
cation was granted and the order issued 
Mr. Teed appeared for the plaintiff and 
G" W- Fowler, K. C., R. St. J. Freeze and 
H. H. Pickett for the defendants.

.■■ppe ......... ,SHP
Apparently the ambassadorial conference. 

m,London today postponed its derision un- 
Jtf-the next meeting, which is set 'for May

Montenegro Prepares to Fight ?
London April 29—A Vienna despatch ■ 

to the Chronicle says: mN
J’News has reached here that Crown 

Prince Damlo is marching northward with 
the Montengrin army in connection with 
toe preparations which are being made to 
remet an Austrian attack on Cettinje.

All the heights dormnating the road 
from Colter» to Cettinje are being hastily 
equipped with heavy artillery, and strong 
Montenegrin forces supported by Servis 
troop» are taking np positions in the 
mountains.

“Montenegro has been furnished -by 
Servis with sufficient provisions for the 
Montenegrin army to last three months ” 

A despatch to the Daily Mail from 
Trente, says that 80,000 Austrian troops 
Bÿe assembled near the Montenegrin fron* - 
tier.

The Mail correspondent at Gratz, Aus
tria, says it is stated that Austria is plan
ning for Tuesday a military advance which 
will not be confined to Montenegro.. 
Troops will be sent in transporte toi 

"southern Albania. Meanwhile troop tray» 
eroigted with riflemen from the Austrian I 
Alps jure proceeding to the south.

m TRES TO 
PLACATE AKTI- 

'M S CALIFORNIANS

HOPEWELL HILL NOTES
i

Hopewell Hill, April 21—Rev. Mr. Love, 
sho has teen pastor of the Hopewell 
Baptist church for the past two years and 
t half, will preach farewell sermons 
ihe field next Sunday, April 27. ~

ssf'S-Sp
(he first Sunday m May. Mr. 1____jtchey
rill probably reside during the summer at 
(opewell Cape.
Rev. Thoe. Stebbings. pastor of tbe 

Methodist church, is conducting special 
services this week at the Hill.

The Albert train was bétween three and 
pur hours late on Tuesday night) getting 
n to Albert only a little before 10 o’clock. 
I There las yet beep no activity this sea- 
ion, along the Shepody Bay, but "there « 
ikely to be a change shortly when the 
irat deal steamers arrive at the island in 
i week or so, when there may be 
iretty lively times on the wai 
imong the lightermen and"shil 
lealers. It is reported that two 
rill be in at once, and if so 1 
Ikely to be in good demand.

: on 
Mr.

i£ni‘in ;

i

Tells Legislature That Oriental Land 
Law Would Embarrass Fédéra 
Government.

CO

ram id
Ell Mil

ooner
Sacramento, Calif., April 28—California 

in the fullness of her right as a atate rr-ay 
enact, a rigid (sutif law barring -nentals 
from ownership, but such action would be 
against thé earnest wishes of the national 
administration. \

This is the substance of the message Wil-:
_ . - , .,x-x. , liam Jennings Bryan: secretary df state

To Get Firsthand Information 
oftho Feoling Against Their l’SE°r “"S
Country. members of the California legislature.

" ,... *a • , t v ' ■" ; « Secretary Bryan arrived in Sacramento
T„,„: a™i oe TV. , at 6 o’clock this morning. With his con-

Apnl ^"The report that Vis- sent, plans were laid for an .immediate 
count Kentaro Kaneko, privy councillor, hearing and shortly after 11 o’clock the
toeg-^ffingfeS?todIo^f>^h tte «^stretery Bretn^0- Tt°*î

M&txs as

s=iHrB -r Tte 1dal ZZj m°re hop!fti owing tre^tht

iHSSav? S?? =sr>r^£aSS, ^ - - « -

pûtes. ! ' '” ' men, laborers, carpenters, carters, going
An inspired article in the newspaper Poitmaeter-OeneraJ's Father Dead, on Strike. The mêh want more pay where 

Wn^ei)I>l!aiT t^t th/ delay, in putting Quebec, April 28—The death occurred at th« harbor commission refuses to give

'BHEEBSi EEESÈ™2) & -r.-.t ‘—»L.
for Miss of these cited indicates that probably are HeTearesTwo send Ifon T °,f 1 ^ tbe and «W «»

•rriaasa-“■ * F*

STRIKE TIES UP 
QUEBEC HÂBB6B

it
I'.'of

mM

‘ NEWCASTLE NEWS
Newcastle, April In the Sty- 

lew’s Anglican chiirch at 9 o’clrt"
Ight, the rector, Rev. W.M. Bate, 
i marriage Miss Annie, daughter oi **■• 
f. Russell to F. Uncles, of St. John. 
Tuesday afternoon in St. Mary's church» 
lias Sadie McGowan -was married t

-Mrs. John Koughan, of 
onfined to her bed as the result oi 
rom the barn loft " and cutting 
kdly on a pile of wood on wh

[Mrs. Elmer Delano, of Douglaetown, «
Itiously ill.
^Charles Pittman, of Douglaetown, who 
as teen ill two monta is .«fowly 1

Hutchfosoti* mill at Douglaetown,' etert-

I yesterday morning. ■
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Four Hundred Quit Because 

Refused Increased Pay— 

Rope to Hire New Men.
CEfl

■ - ■.
t-

Collidedr, leg 6
•she

com-

e seriously injured tonight when

Toronto 
BritneD, E.
Çoady Were sarionaly —,B„V „„„
a motor car driven by E. B. Britnell, col
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